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city a hecaltliy onc. Notwithstancling the levcl nature of the
land, an excellent systemn of sewvers lias been introduced throughi
ail the streets. Arrangements bave been mnade for regular
flushiiig by mneatis of tilting basins at the uppe* endi of eacli
semer. As w'e have two rivers at our doors the problem ot
removing sewagc wvas easily and safely solved.

The ivater supplied to oui. people is as pure as can be found
in the wvorld. Vienna boasts of hiaving water wvhich contained
only thirty-five colonies of bacteria to each cubic centimeter, and
fias, therefore, to ail intents and purposes a sterile water. A
similar examnination of tlie city supply shoNved that there were
in it only nine to, thirty colonies. The water is taken frorn an
artesian wve1l seventeen feet in diamieter and forty-eight feet
deep, and, althoughi they have been puilnping for months a supply
of from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 gallons per day, there is not the
slighitest evidence of any diminution of the amount flowing in.
The well is, supposed to tap an underground passage -%vliicli runs
frcom Lake Manitoba, and, as this lake is 130 miles long, the
supply is inexhaustible. The underlying, rock formation in this
section is magnesian limestone, and consequently the water con-
tains a large amount of the carbonates of lim-e and of magnesia,
and is too bard for satisfactory use in boilers and bot wvater
appliances. This is overcoie by ilsing Clark's method of soft-
ening, by precipitation of these carbonates through the action of
lime water. Seve.nty-five per cent. of the lime and 50 to 6o per
cent. of the mnagnesia, or 68 pet- cent. of the total h.ardness; is
removed. The softening plant is unique on this side the At-
lantic, and well deserves study at your hands. The wvater xvhen
taken from the taps in our homnes is s0 cold that it requires no
ice, and flhc danger of importing disease germs in the ice is thus
eliminated. The citizens of Winnipeg, both those of to-day and
those of the future, wrill ever owe a debt of gratitude to the
engineer, Col. H. N. Ruttati, wTho discovered the source, inau-
gurated the systemn and carried it through to 50 successful an
issue.

During- the past year the subject of tuberculosis has held the
paramount place in the interest of the profession. Congresses
have convened at London, New York and Ottawa for the dis-
cussion of this white man's scourge, and for flic formulation of
mneans to overcome its swTay. As Friday evening -%vil1 be devoted
to the full. discussion of the subject, 1 shaîl only draw your atten-
tion to one point wlîicb, I believe, wrould well repay tboroughi
investigation. Ký'och's tentative denial of the oneness of tuber-
culosis of man and tuberculosis of cattle stîli needs -the proof~ of
nrn-iiîoculability from cattie to man. In this new country*
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